NBA 2K Tournament Rules

Format
The tournament will take place through Battlefy. [https://battlefy.com/kansas-state-intramural-esports](https://battlefy.com/kansas-state-intramural-esports)

Schedule
The tournament will follow a "Swiss Bracket" style of scheduling. This means that each week, you will be paired against an opponent with the same (or a similar) record as you. Each round should take approximately 3-4 days. An updated list of when the deadlines for each round are will be posted here and in the appropriate Discord Channel.

Game lobby
- Be respectful of other participants
- No profanity
- Any player who receives multiple complaints against them will be removed from the league.
- Have fun and enjoy the game

Equipment
- Each player is responsible for having their own equipment (controller, console, etc)

Players
- Individual league

Play
- The better seed will determine which person will serve as the host
- All current teams are eligible (All-stars and classic teams are not allowed)
- Players can use the same team
- **No customized rosters**
- Game settings should be the defaults
  - Team size: 1v1
  - Difficulty: Superstar
  - Match length : 5 minutes Quarters
  - Everything else: default
  - Game speed: Normal
  - Sliders: Default

Contact
If any league issues arise, you may contact @Coordinator, @AssitantDirector, or @KStateIM on the discord channel under your appropriate Platform and Game. This Channel will be monitored intermittently from 9 AM to 8 PM.

If you have any other questions that are not being answered via the Discord, feel free to email Tyler Burroughs at tburroughs@ksu.edu.

Discord
[https://discord.gg/dga854Q](https://discord.gg/dga854Q)